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bro,q,t .together studel'ltll' ot•veeying backgroUids and frolll dft'fe,r:ert. 
local situation s but u!th a·domon need tor mutual� l'leaningful • �!9"J11111ll
cotlon. �·fnsoae fnstanch'coordfnatlon, For tha· fll:'st time, stud ents 
from llashV'l.lle met stu:kmts>from JIUento ·or othe.r plll"ts of the South 
trith the iin goals. This contact was a crucial first step; for In 
August, 1961, an Important ne11 development. tcok place llhen 16 persons 
d�!ded to qlllt' coll<:ge arid trork full-time for Sf(OC, It is doubtful 
U' such COIQ!I! tlll<lllt t..ould heve· evolved If, for example, Dl ane tlosh had 
known and related on�y to llernard 'Lofa.Yette or other students In Tennes
see rather thani'tJo s Udents' from all��:ross th<! South. 
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Of ·those 16, all but t110 ttere students from Southern llegro colleges. 
Gfvcn the .nature of the Southern riegro college, it !s doubtful If the 

, evolution described <!hove Houle! have tuken place �o�lthout the contacts 
betlfeen students fran across the South' Host students at South em 

��gr�rcolleges are first-generation college students; economloally, 
the it• patents are dther fi'Oill the 'poor or lot<er middle-class• Thus the 
student; who usually has thrl!<! or four sisters and brothers in high school, 
ts considered the brains o! the fanlly, Hopes for upward mobti! ty rest 
on him� i4any -an uneducated J!egro parent. has boasted to friends and 
�mployed that hu·'has a Child In college. A formal education {s res
pected and adl!llred by people In the cammunlty and automaticolly gives 
the student e sc.nse or status• He feels a great deal o! Diddle-class 
ambition and enjoys the anticipation of being able to eorn four times 
cnore then his l*f'enls, or being able to provide money tor his brothers 
lll'ld sisters to go to college too. ' 

The typical Southern I>Jegro college (such as F'lsk or Spdlr.len, and 
IMludlng Hounrd lkllversl�y) >tas In most coses founded by northern 
t<hlte religious groupso n;.� ml!!llt.alt\ a paternallst.!o attitude >JI\lch 
creates lil'l atmou�t�ue t'or lr.JIRFHG ret.her th !Ill for tHDiKU:G • 

. , • :t'h.ey are. paroohiel tn lip! rl t. md hiiVI!' little contact. 11lth other 
colleges ¢l<Cept thro� sports4 They are narrot<•Ainded In tbdr ln
slsten:e on chapel attendance, ;trict rules and ragulatl ons for per
!IOnal conduct, etc, Their conservatism extends to politics and, In 
BO!IIC! cases, to civil rl!1>ts activity, Tbe stste college are somellhnt 
more liberal than the priv!!te ones, but generally the same In outlook, 

Thus the st.atusoaunger of the student one! the conservatism of the 
collcgl! ccmolne to produce a pro1';,sstonnl class (doctors, teachers, etc.) 
ldho do not prpovlde mUtt�· community leadarsMp. It tak2s a lot for 
a student to l!llke the leop"� the rdetlve.securlty of the fratemlty 
l10rld to lfDrklng the baek-roada of Talll!hatchle Cowt.y lflth SliCC. Only 
a feu stulents haw been able to do so. 

This !s one reason tJI\y only a handful of studcmts from southern 
tlegro colleges hove joined the ·SI':CC steff over the past yeer. The 
st.aff todEI,Y nlalnly consists of early organizers 1<ho have sto,y<!d on plus 
Jl!orthern th lte students and a hu IVegros 11ho haw Joined recently. 

Sli'CC' s college program 1 s not yet a progTam. It is still a "hi t•ancl• 
run11 or raldl� policy. State conferences have been dlscus�ed but th ey 
have never mat.erieli:l!<!d. The campus traveller syatCIII hQS not. becm 
ei'f<!eti w In the pRst. . • • • 

There are four baste reasons !ihy this sl tuat.! on should be changed: 

1. staff· needs. 'hcther we like! !t or not., Sl\'CC needs "technocrats" 
{to use •;.,nay Sam sEein ' s word)-•people tilth specific functions t,'ho knoiJ 
hot." to perform them, ''e often complain llbout the> lnablll ty of cert.oln 
staff members to SCrYICG! speCific nP.eds, This lock of skills '!1!11 con
tinue to plague us unless a program Is adopted to deal uith lt. In 
ro<l!t.lon, tte need good black people, 

2. llegro stulmt needs, The di.!floulty In ftsltl� tM leap from 
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college lU'e to !ielq work for S!CC has been descri.b<!d above. lnter
med!aw steps cgn make that leap easier. These sups could .b<! provide d 
by a good college program tJblch in some 11ey ties dif'eetly into St'CC. 
This progrl!lll shouid not be an end ln ltsel£ but a beglnl\ing. tt. the 
Sl>ll<! time, such a pl:oogran tJhould encourag.c the radlcall�atlon of 
southern l'egro colleges as they now exist. It should encourage 
ac adem!c: freedom and en educ at! onal envl rcnment In tJh I ch stu:!ents 
learn to think. It shoud in some t·tey relau to the! r c01llll\lllty prcgrem. 

3. PstBram needs, Histo.rlcally, S�ICC progri!I)IS have di!Veloped !rom 
an lnteres by certain persons In specific kinds of �tams and their 
ablll ty t o  spell cut probable tnr,ys and 111eans, The ;JislillslJlpl Summer 
Project Is an exaruple of this. PR�AI!S DO liOT DEVELOP lli! SH:c '.HE'li 'IHEAF 
IS h'O STJIF'I" 'lilli 'DiE ABIUTY OR Ihn:REST TO DEVELOP 'DH'll�o-al !HEN 'JH[ 
'fl OL£ STIII"'" :m.t. tur P'·t.al li'm 1\. PPRTICULAR ffiOGIWi• ¢911ege students 
�:ould have the lnwrest and ability to help develop eoliege programs, 
but the interest can come only 11lth a broad and direct tie-In to Sl.'CC. 

u. Conxnuni ty t<eeds. This is a crucial point• 1Je certainly 
should orgilhlze In local cDml!lun!tles but Southern communities ar'e 
bc1comlng increasingly urbanized. The.refore, t<e must learn to o�anlze 
urbon as •:ell as rural liegroes-·Hhic:h t-IC! have not clqn� to a great extent 
In the past. The urban leadership (Atlanta, Greenvllle, GreeMod, �.) 
Is traditionally dt-am from the pro£ess�onal gtol.iJlll Those gro!>Jls, in 
turn, come mainly from th.e South�rn Negro college !jraduates, lt "ould 
have b�en mu::h easier to organize the teachers in Gteen�tood, ll!ss. i f  
they had been oriented differently, o r  r�:'-Ortented before leavlhg oarupus• 
;ioreovcr, our abili ty to organize the rest of the oollll\un! ty would hav� 
been easter. 

Thus ue see hot< structure a11d programl!lte&h. Students ShoUld there
fore be included Jn the formal strulture1 or othenJ!se ue �:�til never get 
n good co1lege progrem of Sl\'CCt I.e<, on the COordinating com! ttee 
ond the executive collll'litteeln add!ti.on, this helps S�JX atu:l also helps 
the southern Neg o student.. 

'Di£ C<lAL IS l:.'OT COl.'IROL !lUI' OF.VI:LOPI.Jtl\T, COUlD 'Di�S OOi£ 'DiROllli 
A ST�TE-\illl£ TIE-D� 01\'LY? �:0: 'IHAT ·nuto Ni0tt7 TO Ul£ Bl..llD�LEADUU.. 
'Di "·BLUD. 

SUllMY: 

1. The basic Issue Is not col\trol but deve lo)ldent. There aN those who 
say t-hat people Should make the decisions Wl\ich affect them, I agree, 
But l:hese smee spokesmen elso say that the staff should be the onJy de
clslbn-makers because the decisions affect only them. This Is not 
only lt\COnsistent but alSO naive, b<:cnuse then Sl'O: decides (actively 
or by default) not to carry out a college prcgram, then, thls affec ts 
the college students as >Jell as SI{CC. therefore, stulents should be 
lncluled In the fon.lal structure of 51\CC and th.e dectslon-naking. 

2, A good college progran must be develop�d. The ki al of progr1r11 to be 
di!Veloped "ust come o� of discussion lirl th coll"9e �ple as ttdl ns 
present SliCe staff:, 

3. 'le should organize southern comun!tles. 1 :ll1l not sun tklether these 
should t.!e Into 51\CC, 

u, 1\ bn>ad tie-in u! th collegco a!tlll..t.t>s: uould t10t. hat'l;l our progrtm 
o! community develo�. 

'larlon Barry 




